
are  enfeebled by ideology. Onc’s 
f r iends evince a “critico-prophetic 
theology.” Again, while theological 
ideologues are assisted by the “ideologi- 
cal scientificism of the sciences of the 
center,” Dussel is assisted by the good 
social science of the periphery. Is he 
offering an example of the latter when 
he says that “thc Trilatcral Commis- 
sion ‘invented’ Jimmy Carter and put 
him in powcr”? 

How is one to judge this book? 
Dusscl displays an imprcssive com- 
mand of  the history of the Church in 
Latin America, but he uses it for a pur- 
pose so “particular” that i t  becomes 
difficult to read thc book if one has not 
come to it already committed to its 
biases. Nor does the book lend itsclf to 
use as an impartial reference work. 
Dussel has valuable and poignant in- 
sights into a wide variety of topics rang- 
ing from the conciliar traditions of the 
Church in Latin America to the rela- 
tions between prophet and pcople, elite 
and mass. I t  is clear that his is a 
thoughtful understanding of leadership 
in the Church. But Dussel’s strong com- 
mitment to the search for justice for the 
people of God has madc him hard of 
heart toward those whom he ought to 
call his colleagucs. His history of the 
Church in Latin America since Vatican 
I1 has the great viilue of bringing 
together much otherwise uncollected 
informution; but the pre-1962 part of 
his book scrvcs at bcst as cursory back- 
ground, and the post-I962 part is too 
partisan. 

Finally, Dusscl’s treatment of the 
biblical bases and interpretations of the 
theology of liberation gives one pause. 
H e  makes clear, for example, that Luke 
4:18 is a fundamental text of the 
theology of liberation, and he  is able at 
first to render that vibrant text even 
more dramatic: “the servant is dedi- 
cated to subvert the system” on behalf 
of the poor. Subversion as the mission 
of the Church in the world is clearly a 
major theme of Dussel’s main text. 
And yet that theme is weakened in the 
footnotes and in an appendix: The  
poor, it turns out, “are not poor only 
economically and politically .... The fact 
is that biblically, the poor is essentially 
the ‘servant of Yahweh’ ... who gives 
himself unto death in the service of 
God ... and also ... those who receive the 
service of the prophet” (Appendix 1). 
As for “subversion,” it turns out Io be 

no more than “sub-vertcre.” to put 
“below” what is “above” and vice vcrsii 
(endnote 20). Luke 4:18, it appears. is 
not all that different from the“theology 
of the center.’’ 

Dussel’s achievement, Ihcn. is to 
have communicated a different in- 
tcrprctation of  thc  history ol‘ the 
Church; he clearly poses for us the 
need to understand how the Church 
must work 10 “bring good news to the 
poor ... to proclaim to the captives re- 
Icasc ... and to sct at libcrty thc op- 
pressed.” Unfortunately Dussel hiis not 
met that need, nor has h c  communi- 
cated his own “particular rcading” in ‘a 
pcrsuasivc and fratcrnal manncr. WV 

STRATEGIES OF CONTAINMENT: 
A CRITICAL APPRAISAL OF 

POST WAR NATIONAL 
SECURITY POLICY 

by John Lewis Gaddis 
(Oxford Univcrsity Press; 432 pp.; 
S25.0/SY.Y5)  

John R. Keelr.v 

From timc to time. though infre- 
quently, one comes across a book 
whosc quiility is such that i t  must bc 
called exceptional. This is the case with 
John  Lewis Gaddis’s Stratfgie.5 oJ 
Con~ainttren~, ;I splendid example of the 
blending of the disciplines of history 
and politicill scicncc. It proviclcs a 
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famine, and the etliicul aspects of 
famine. 
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surveys global problems in human 
tcrms. Then he guides us t o  further 
reading and to a wide choice of organ- 
izations through which we can act. 
This impressive compendium of con- 
cern will help empower all those who 
want to live out their faith in this 
troubled world.” OLCUTT SANDERS, 
Friends Journal 
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fascinating history and analysis of thc 
thinking of American policy-makers 
since the end of World War I I  and of 
thcir attempts both lo grapplc concep- 
tually with thc challenges of thc new 
postwar world and to order our rcla- 
lionships with thc Sovicl Union. 

The work is organized according to 
what Gaddis considers the five major 
approaches to American containmcnl 
strategy since 1947: ( I )  Gcorge Ken- 
nan’s original outline of this strategy in 
the “long telcgram” from Moscow in 
February, 1946, ;incl thc M r .  “X” articlc 
in Foreixti Affuirs in the summcr of 
1947, articulatcd by thc Truman admin- 
istration until 1950; thc National 
Security Council policy study. NSC-68. 
which underlay government policy bc- 
twecn 1950 and 1953; thc “Ncw Look” 
of the Eisenhower-Dulles era; the “flex- 
ible response” conccpt of the Kennedy- 
Johnson ;idministrations; and thc com- 
plex sct of thcories that we called dC- 
ientc and which guided U.S. policy up 
to the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan. 

Gaddis, in dcpicting the cvolution of  
the conceptual bases of U.S. policy, also 
illustrates the fundamcntal continuity 
among the  varying Amcrican ap- 
proachcs to thc problems of contain- 
mcnt. Thc challenge to American pol- 
icy-makcrs, as to all policy-makers, is 
thc harmonization of ends and means. 
Thc United States clcarly has bccn 
testcd, not only in its response to overt 
Soviet aggression, but in its ability both 
to develop a cohcrcnt conccptual model 
of Sovict bchavior and to ~ S S C S S  its own 
interests in the world. Thcn there is the 
problem of kccping this intellectual 
model compatiblc with American illu- 
sions about the world. Gaddis illumi- 
nates thc fundamental conflicts be- 
tween American perceptions and Amer- 
ican behavior and  rationalizations 
and makes undcrstilndable (if not al- 
ways defensible) the changing and con- 
tradictory character of American rc- 
sponse LO thc  world. Gaddis asks  
whcther the concepts of containment, 
whatever thcir past utility, are appropri- 
ate to the challengcs of today and 
tomorrow. Ilc suggcsts thcy havc bc- 
come stcrilc, that our  scarch for 
coherent models of international bc- 
havior is bccoming less and less rclc- 
vant in an increasingly incohcrcnt 
world. 

For those whoshare the bclicf that i t  
is difficult to understand the currcnt 
direction of Amcricen forcign policy 
without undcrstanding the basis of pre- 
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vious policics. John Lewis Gaddis has 
donc great good service. :WY 

ROOTS OF CONFRONTATION 
IN SOUTH’ASIA 

by Stanley Wolpert 
(Oxford University Prcss; viii+222 pp.; 
$14.95) 

I listoriiins arc indispcnsablc for hclping 
us to understand the background of 
complicatcd problcnis in very distant 
places.. Their advicc on what to do 
ribout these pr blcms today is oftcn less 
valuable. Stanley Wolpcrt’s Ro(J~.s of 
Cotrjrotiiaiioti it1 Souili Asiu is an  exam- 
ple of this. Studcnts of South Asia will 
welcomc m y  scmipopular book tho1 
brings to thc public’s attcntion some of 
thc past of this ncglcctcd arca-potcn- 
tially of great consequence lo America’s 
future. Wolpert’s evocation of  thc  
sources of South Asia’s present predica- 
mcnts is rcadablc. succinct, and. insofar 
ns this reviewer is compctcnt to judge. 
reasonably ilccuratc. l3ut his discussion 
of American policy since the 1950s is 
onc-sided and supcrficial; and his ad- 
vice on what should bc donc. whilc 
appcaling. is out of touch with reality. 

In sketching thc background of 
Sovict and American contcntions in 
South Asia, Wolpcrt vividly cvokcs In- 
dia’s cultural roots and fills in thc 
Islamic background and quality of its 
Muslim population. His chaptcr on 
“Thc Great Gamc” cffcctivcly sum- 
marizes Russian and British arm’s- 
length compctition over the landward 
approaches to Afghanistan and South 
Asia. Threc subscqucnt chaptcrs sketch 
the rise of’ local nationalisms. thc 
achievement of independence and par- 
tition. and the bitter strifc between In- 
dia iind Pakistan. Wolpcrt’s style is 
livcly, and hc touchcs thc high spots; 
thcsc chapters arc among the better 
compresscd accounts to datc. 

Wolpert likes irony and finds plcnty 
of i t  in Russia’s and Britain’s attcmpts 
to onc-up cach other in faraway Central 
Asia and Afghanistan. llc rccalls the 
glacial but inexorable cxpansion of 
Sovict power over the khanates of 
Central Asia and implies that much the 
same is at work today in Afghanistan. 
W e  also find Prince Gorchakov’s 
famous mcmoranduni of 1864 in which 
the czar’s chanccllor n o m  that when 

Russians-Iikc thc British in India. the 
IJnited States in America. and the 
Frcnch in Algicrs-omc into contact 
with restless nomadic [ribes, “all have 
bccn inevitably drawn into a course 
whcrcin ambition pliiys ii smaller per1 
than imperious ncccssily, and whcrc 
thc greatest difficulty is in knowing 
whcrc to stop.” Wolpcrt notcs the irony 
too in Nehru’s and Jinnoh’s almost in- 
exoriible moves down the path to parti- 
tion and national rivalry. 

Ilc is rightly critical of American 
policy toward South Asia. Thc U.S. has 
been neither balanced, steady, nor relia- 
ble. Wc havc swung from warm f‘riend- 
ship with India’s patrician Nehru to 
close-in support for a military regime 
in Pakistan in 1956 and again to 
cnthusiastic backing for India in 1962 
during the Sino-Indian war, whcn 
Nehru appealed to President Kennedy 
for Amcrican air covcr for his citics. 
Following the 1965 Indo-l’akistan war 
President Johnson said. in effect, “a 
plaguc on both your houses.” The Nix- 
on “t i l t”  toward Pakistan is still ;I classic 
instance of putting global concep- 
tualizations above ii rigorous iissess- 
ment of‘ regional gains and losses; 
toward Afghanistan, Wolpert argues, 
thc Nixon administration followed a 
policy of  “malignant neglect.” 

To say that overall policy lacked the 
stcadincss and balance South Asia de- 
serves is one thing. To discount cvcry- 
thing constructive that has been ac- 
complished is something else again. 
Emergency food assistancc to South 
Asia’s urban population, thc contribu- 
tions of Amcrican land-grant collcgcs lo 
Indian and Pakistani agricultural re- 
search, training, and innovation, and 
other worthwhilc American attempts a t  
being helpful are not given their due. 
Moreover, that morc was not achieved 
in American-South Asian relations was 
due as much to ideological or emotional 
blinders on South Asian policy-makers 
as it was to the simplc-mindedncss of 
thc American policy-makcrs Wolpcrt 
complains of. 

Indeed. a t  the door to contemporary 
history thc historian checks his objec- 
tivity. Secretaries Dulles and Kissingcr 
and Prcsidcnts Johnson and Nixon are 
so ugly in the author’s eyes that he fails 
to suggest properly thc complex weave 
of our relationships. The IndoSovict 
relationship is blamed cntirely on U.S. 
military assistance to Pakistan; yet 
already in 1920, long before Pakistan 
was even thought of, the Daku con- 


